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WELL THAT'S IT. T'M OUT OF HERE.

Issue No. 12 December 1994.
and tinallv the editor writes

With luck this newsletter sirould reach i'ou before the AGM on Monday 9th
January. As you can see by looking at the bottom of the page, three of the four club
posts will be vacated at this meetins. It is doubly important, therefbre, that you all
rnake the effort to attend on Mondav nisht as the election of officers will not be the
traditionally unopposed ritual of lecent vears and rvill require some consideration and

commitment.

At first I considererr the virlual rvirolesale removai of the club's officers as a
potentially damaging one. but on retlection I can see that an injection of new
enthusiasm and ideas can only be of benetìt to the K.H.G.A. In addition. the retum of
our Leagne piiots to the clomestic iìrena can again help focus our efforts and.

hopefirlly. push us all to impro\/e on personai bests and with it those of the club.

.\fier r ears of bending \'our ciìrs about contributing to the nervsletter I will,
fì'om Januarr,, tind rnyself on the other side of the fènce so I'd better put my money
r','here ny mouth is, so to speak. and get sorne anicles written. i hope I rvon't be alone
in tiiis aüd tliat all of i'oti subnit ut l:'ast one item to the new editor 1o show vour
slrpport. .lust think. with approximatelv i5 ol tlie rnembership living 'locally', one
item written a vear would provide nearlv three articles fbr the editor to use each month
- bliss! Just do it!

I-low long can it last'? The changeable' u'eather that is. I haven't flown srnce

Nov 4thl
It reminds me of the story ot' r'isitor rvlio arrives in Cornwall. After several

days of continuous gales and rain he's cliatting to a local.
"Does it always rain in Corn*'all'?" IJe asks in desparation.

"DLlnno." replies the local. "l'm only 21."

I'll see vou on the hill - soon I hope. Satè tìving Rob

CHAIRMAN: Sit. Vac
TREASURER: Sit Vac

SECRETARY: Alan Phipps: 01872 732839
EDITOR: Sit Vac
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CIIAIR]VTAN'S CITAT

When I was fìrst elected as Chairman I tried to write something for the newsletter every month
under the above title. I managed to do this for about three years and then I simply ran out of
things to say. Rob, your editor didn't. He continued to produce a front page for the newsletter
regularly for several more years They were always informative and often amusing but quite
naturally when WE stopped sending him articles to put in it, he stopped pruducing a newsletter
and amazinely seemed to get some stick for itl Remember, he is the editor and is only
responsible for putting together the articles produced by us, the journalists. If everybody - that
means you - wrote just one piece every l8 months or so there would be enough to have a good
newsletter every month. I have usually found that the best articles are those by the low airtime
pilots who are still enthusiasticl¡r doing ''flops over the back" but I am sure we would all like to
read how vou "ploughed a furrow onlv feet tiom goal in a major international competition".
The newsletter is very important to the heaith of the club and it is the only way of getting
iinportant inÍbrmation io everybody. so piease supporr it anci help the new editor to try and
produce as good a newsletter as Rob has for such a lone time. Our thanks to him for all his
hard work.
I hope to see you all at the AGM on€th January but in the meantime

HAPPY XMAS AI\D A PR.OSPEROUS NEW YEAR

IT'LL BE ALRIGTIT ON THE FLIGHT.
by Richard Whitmarsh

In my last article I u rote rnainlr about flights I had made as a very lorv airtime pilot,
fìr'ing in unsalè conditions alìd atterrprrng to do things that mv f'l-"-ing abilities weren't capable
of pLrlling off. TIlis time I u'ill 'n,rite about sorne'cock ups' I rnade rvhen first attempting XC
tìying.

It rvas the 2Oth Novernber't)0. Perranporth *'as the site, giving us 24 to 26mph
straight on the hill - loads or lifi. I had been thirrking of going XC tbr some time now but had
f-ound it difficult to flv awav lionr the satèty of the ridse lift and flv away into the great big
unknown. awav fiom my rvell practised landirrg site. arvav from rnv easy journey home. After
all. rvhat's the big deal about goinu XC anvway? I'm happv enough floating up and down the
ridge aren't I?

There I was. on rnv Clubman 180. t'loating up and down at my usual 200'or so when
this sudden surge tbrward of the glider and tightening of my strirrup harness straps, followed
by the high pitched squeal of rny newlv pulchased vario had me gripping tightly on my
bottom bar. Thoughts of XC briefìy entered rny head butrvere quickly erased by the sudden
surge of fear and immense excitement that accompanies the first stages of leaving the ridge.
Fifteen seconds had passed and I was still going up like a Ding bat. this thermalwas not only
large but strong throughout its entire size.
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

By the time the glider pitched forward and started to plummet earthwards, signalling the
passing of this huge and powerful entity, I had gained 400'without any input or effort. I had
missed my cltance on previous flights and kicked myself for not going. With that in mind, I
turned down wind and chased the thermal that had dragged me up to rny best height gain to
date. I knew I had to try and centre in the thermal and circle inside, trying to stay within the
strongest parts of it. But I rvas so nervous and excited that I just couldn't circle in it. I flew
straight through the back of it then turned and waited. I knew this was not effective or
efficient use of the thermal but I couldn't stop myself from flying straight through it time and
time again.

I was lrow 790' above Goonhavern and had lost all lift so I decided to chase
downwind in case it had florvn past me. About a rnile past Goonhavern I was 500'ATO and
guessed about the same AGL and still going down. This rvas the height that the XC gurus had
instructed me to be looking fbr a good landing fìeld. I chose my Ianding field, set up
downwind of it jtrdging that I should corne dorvn right in the middle. However, my decent rate
'rvas rnuch quicker than i rvas used to rvhen ianding behind the ridge.

It became obvious that I rvas not soinq to make my chosen field which of course was
stlrrounded by huge Cornish hedges. I rvas norv f'orced to turn dolvnwind and fly to the
dor,vnwind end of the muddy ploughed field I was over. I rvasn't concentrating enough on my
rvind speed and u,as trying to presen,e rvhat little height I had left in orderto enable me to
turn back through 360 degrees back into u'ind. I stalled half rvav through the turn, the glider
dived towards the ground. I instinctivel¡' pulled the bar in and held it untilthe very last instant
rvltereupon I shoved it out as hard as I could. Thankfìrlly. the glider had achieved enough
airspeed to react to rny inpLrt. rvhich rvas restricted because I didn't have time to transfer my
hands from the basebar or to ensure the giider rvas into rvind. The result was a crosswind
landing in a t¡uddv field on mv bellv rvitll the basebar pushed out above my head.

I had j Lrst Lr nclipped a¡rd u'as about to carrv rhe glider to the edge of the field to de-rig
rvheu atr elderlv gent called out to llle liom the field entrance. He and his wife has been
tbllowing mv progress in the air since Goonhavenl. He came into the field, helped me de-rig
rny-ulideranddrovernetoPerranporlh. IfbundoLrtonthejournevthat hisrvifehadinsisted
on f'ollorvills rne. she was nlost concerned as to horv I rlas going to get down safely. She was
not alorre in her rhoughts!

So l'hat lessons had I learnecl tì-orn tlris experience'/ Good thermalling technique
canrrot be learned fiom a book. It takes a lcrt of ltractice especially on early XC's when
adrenaline is sushius round rour veins. Ileight can be very quickly lost when away from the
landing fleld so I should have set up n.ìv approach above the rniddle of the field I had chosen
instead of flr'irrg behind it. I uas amazed lrorv quicklv l lost ml, last 500', I wasn't
concentratiug enottgh otì nr\/ airspeed rvhen I turned dorvnwind after realising I wasn't going
to reaclt my itttended field. I \\as ver\/ lrrckv to get a\\'av with stalling close to the ground. If I
was ol.t rnv Ace ratherthan urv Clubrnarr Iu,ould have been in real trouble. Getting backto
take ofTafÌer eoing XC is rìot as ¡nuclr of a traulna as votr rnav think.

Going over tlte back tì'orn \/our nonnal fìying site into rvhat might be an epic XC or

-itrst a slrorl hop gives vou a leal sense of fì'eedom and excitement. There must be something
extra special about it because evervone rvho goes XC fbr the first time spends almost every
1ìight atter looking, hoping .*'aiti¡rs f'or that big thermal to colne their way so they can once
again fìy awav into the big skv, drarvn arvav fiom the pulling of the planet. high above the
fields and torrns. Above the people u,ho nlav never have the opportunity to experience the
delight olnatural tiee flight. Hope to see vou out there soon.
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SMALLER SIZE:

nominalfabric area (measured as above) = arouñd 23rD2
number ol gores - usually 16
manufacturefs typ¡cal recommended max. susp. weight = 106kg

SAFETY NOTICE

lssued by Angus Pinkerton - Chairman of the Flying & Safety Committee - 23 November 1994

Allpilots (including Safety officers, Coaches and lnstructors).

ll you hold a copy of the BHPA Operations Manualthis notice mtst be inserted into it and retained until it is
withdnwn or superseded on instructions from the Chaìrman FSC.

Parachutes

lnvesiigation into the death of the second piloi involved in the mid-air colllsion on Sunday 5th June Í994 has
now revealed that he also successfully deployed his pulled down apex parachute at about 2000 feet above
ground level. Analysis of the electronic barograph recording of the flight shows that the pilot irnpacted the
ground at a speed of approximately 11 metres per second (roughly equivalent to a fall of 6 metres). Whílst
this rate of descænt would bs expected to lead to serious injury, albeit survivable given a favourable landing
position, in this case (as with many hang glider reserye deployments) it would appear that the pilot had little
c¡ntrolover his body position and impacted head first.

Reports from experienced parachute professionals presented at BHPA Parachule Seminars have previously
suggested that a maximum rale of descent for any reserve should be less lhat 7.5 metres per second at
maximum all up weight (roughly equivalent to a fallof 3 metres). The DHV Gutesiegelrequirements include a
maximum descent rate of no more than 6.8 metres per second (measured with a 105k9 dumnry)which
equates to a fallof about 2.5 metres.

The parachute has been examined. ll is an l8 gore, pulled down apex'Paraclete'reserve. The chute
measures 264 cms in nominal radius along a main seam (244 cms ol fabric from the peripheral hem to the
apex hem plus an additional 20cm of lines to the centre of the crown), giving a nominalfabric area ol22mz
(Pi rz ¡. (Whilst this is not a strictly accurate method of measuring canopy size, it is a method used by most
reserve manufacturers, and is simole for pilots to repeat.) lt ¡s understood lhat lhis canopy type was also
used in reserve systems sold under d¡flerent names by other companies, and is of similar construcl¡on and
dimensions to those produced by many other manufaciurers.

The lotal suspended weight in the accider¡t descent is esi¡mated to have been in the order of 122k9 (76k9
pilot, 1Okg harness and equipment, 36k glider). (As a broken hang glider cannot be relied upon to produce
much additionaldrag, pilots should always include its lullweiEht into the suspended load calculation.) A
review of several manuals for reserves of similar size and design has revealed that the suspended load in the
accident deployment was not only greater than the maximum usually recommended for the size of the
parachute used, but was also above the maximum for the next bigger size of the parachute.

The FSC recommends that all pilots carefully check that their ail up flying weighl (including glider) is less than
that recommended by the manufacturer ol lheir reserve.

Those pilots that do not have manuals for their res€rves shoukl contact the.manufactursrs. ln the meantime
the following 'ball park'flgures lor pulled down apex reserves may help:
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MEDIUM SIZE:

nom¡nallabric area (measured as above) around Zgrn2--
numberof gores = 18 (sometimes 16)
manufacture/s typical rec¡mmended max. susp. weíght = 120kg

LARGER SIZE:

Larger sizes of p.d.a. reserve exist but the FSC currer¡tly has insufficient information to suggest typical
f¡gures.

Hang Gliding Harness Failure

(Please also refer to Safety Noilce FSC.SN.6 lssued 06/94)

A fatal accident occurred in Britaln earlier this year following a mid-air collision and successful parachute
deployment. The pilot's 'pod' - style harness was of tne typã with only a single rope joining the top of the two
should pads, through a ring attached to the rest of the harness, to allow rnoùemer¡t iñ nignt. This'rope taileo,
and the pifot fellfrom his hamess to his death.

The BHPA has done a lot of work on ropes and cords since, and the results ol the research are available as a
full report from the office.

The general conclusion is that, when brand new, "Smm diameter Accessory Cord ol Kemman¡e
Construction" meeting UIAA standards (or the new CEN European standaid) is adequate for the likely loads
in harness shoulder ropes (and is capable of sustaining nearly 8G ¡n this corfiguration). lt should oe'noreo
however, thal the opening shock of small pulleddown apex parachutes can exieed this (10 - 15G), ar¡d if thepilot happened to be in a head down position when the parachute opened .........

very importantly we elimate that tor ropes used in this way, w€ar ft¡tes may be as rruch as 10% ol strengrrh
per 25 hours use (th¡s est¡mate is based on the testing of 'used' ropes submined by p¡tols).

All pilots with harnesses of this type are therelore advised lo inspect ropes carefully and replace them if there
are any signs of wear. Wear can be indicated by any of ; stiffening, a change ¡n crois sedión, polishing, or a
generalfy vroolly'appearance. Ropes shoutd be replaced in any case (being carefulto get properly ap-proved'Accessory Cord' as descnbed above¡ every 50 flylng hours.

Changing from Smm to 6mm rope provides a useful 10"/o - z1o/oincrease in eflective strength. However,
going larger than îhis is iikely lo create iixing problems due to the larger diameter, anO not give much sirength
improvement since the load is still being applied by the narrow (ammj ring. Running the rope through a Omlm
or 8mm steel Maillon Rapide instead of the nng will provide some further strengrth iricrease (but theãn¡ount ¡s
difficult to quant¡fy).

It is very important to make sure that knots are of the conect typg, and securs. Tapes are only as strong as
the knots securing theml ll you have any doubl whatsoever abod )our knot tyrng lfiþwfe{¡e-oi Skill, gei -
help.

A better answer, if the hamess manufacturer is still in h¡siness, is to get them to charpe the design to
eliminate the single point lailura inherent in the 'sliding-rop€-through-a-rirç'shoulder *pært. This shou6 be
retained as the prirnary support, bul with sewn in tapes as a backup, for example.

Please exercise great caut¡on if you are tempted to rnake any DIY harness npdifications.
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Kernow XC League - 1994 Final Positions.

Pos Name Team Distance in Miles Total Glider

1 Pete Coad
2 Graham Phipps
3 Roger Clewlow
4 John Sekula
5 Graham May
6 Bill Scott
7 Paul Wicks
8 Paul Dunstan
9 Stephen Hawken
10 Roger Green
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14 Patrick Buxton
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D: Double Distance, R: Out & Return, T: Triangle Total 285.22 miles

Team Scores:-
Pos Team

Mad Dogs
The Pipettes
Bill's Boys
The Maybe's

1. Rob Ings
2. BrianBazeley
3. Steve Hawkins
4. Graham May
5. Bill Scott
6. Pete Coad
7. Roger Full
8. Colin McKensie
9. Graham Phipps
10. Alan Phipps
11. Paul Wicks (34%PaidUp)

50 Club Result - November
lst Bill Scott f 15

2nd Rob Ings €5
l.
2.
J.

4.

KHGA Tow CIub Syndicate Members:

12. Paul Dunstan
13. Nick Taylor (62%PaidUp).
14. Barry Green
15. Patrick Buxton (46%Paidup)
16. Roger Green
17. Martin Cartmell
18. Tim Jones (28%PaidUp).
19. Billy Cowell
20. John Sekula
21. Richard Whitmarsh
22. Roger Clewlow
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